How to Make a Payment for Housing

Please go onto the website Oasis by typing the URL www.Oasis.usf.edu

Next please log-in with your USF NET ID and password
Once you log in, click on Student

Click on Tuition & Fees
Now please click on View Account Summary and Pay My Bill.

You charges from the University of South Florida will show up by term. Once you have seen your current balance please click on the Student Bill Payment link and it will direct you to the payment portal.

***Helpful Tip: This will be the same place where you will need to pay for Tuition and Meal Plan.
Once you click on the link above, it will redirect you to the oasis payment portal and it will take a few minutes to load. Please do not click back. Once the screen loads, click on Make a Payment.

Click on Make a Payment again.
Once you click on it one more time you will then be able to see your housing charges on the next screen and you will be able to see the housing charges on the Pay by Item section. You will also be able to see your Meal plan charges.

Please note you will be able to change the amount by inserting the amount you would like to pay in the box next to the total due. Once you select what you are paying for and the amount please continue through the options and complete the payment. VISAS are not accepted.
***If you are making a payment for an Application fee and the charge is not yet listed or any other charge, you will still be able to pay it by first selecting Pay by Term and changing the amount in the white text box next to the total amount for the semester and then writing in the memo what your housing payment is for ie. Housing Application Fee Payment***